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The Newsletter of the Manned Space Cemer Radio Conl:rol Club

WHATGOESUP ...

Well, I didn't follom', my own advicelast month. I_ N[XI I_[[IIN__.-.-.-_T--- lOne of my latest models went up, but it came

down in a coffin.Memorial serviceswere held _ I_I$ IEUI_SlOAy Ishortlythereafter.Atleastitwas spectacular...

An'_ay on to club business. _st month several 8 ----_a_ Sm lat + Ibut you should read the minutes of the meeting ..
for a quick overview. I would like to thank [_. in the Clesr Lake Park Building I

/_Charles Copeland for working on the field _sweeping. Hopefully .NASA and Pan Am will
have that done soon. One thing discussed has me ,
very concerned. It seems that the concern for
safety and considerationfor others has FUTURE MEETING DATES!
diminishednoticablyduringrecent time. This

is not a good trend. There is to be no flying over To help with your plans for the rest of the year,
or near the pit area and if there is someone in included below are the dates of the remainingthe flying area for any reason, get someone to
remove them or give them time to retrieve their, club meetings:

plane,butyou STAY AWAY from themt!!A 7 April12th September13th
pound aircraftmoving at 50 MPH <a typical May 10th Octo.her!lth
trainer)won'tjusthityou,itwillgoTHROUGH June14th November8th
you!! Treatyour aircraftwiththe respectit July12th December13th
deservs and we may all live a little longer. If you August 9th

someone flying somewhat recklessly, please
politely ask them to be more careful and ' '
considerate. If that doesn't impress the person, have to make sure the work gets done. Dave
then contact Dave Hoffman or myself. Thomas-soniswillingtogiveadviceand names
Occasionalinfractionsare to be expected, of pastcontacts,butwe needsomeone togetthe
becausenobody'sperfect,but repeatoffenders ballrolling.The organizerwouldberesponsible.
willbedealtwith.Idon'twantthisclubtoturn forgatheringvolunteers,making suretheflyers
intoa "TattleTail"club,butIdowant ittobea are made and distributed,contactingmanu-
safeone. Enough said. facturersfor donated goodies,coordinating

activitieswith theProp-Nuts,making surethe
Now from one soaptx_ to another... We facilitiesare ready, making the pilot

,-_esperatelyneed someone tb oversee the informationpacks and scoresheats,and any
,srganizationoftheScaleContestinMay. Itis otherodd jobthatmay appear.Ialreadyknow of
coming up fast!We need tohave a volunteer some peoplethatare willingto help with the
THIS MEETING !! You don't have tohave bus,/work,butI needan organizertogetthejob
experience,justthe desiretodo thework. You done.
don'thave todo itallyourselfeither,you just (continuedonpage3)
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MINUTES FOR THE FEBRUARY MSC/RCC MEETING

On February 8,1990 at 7:40 pm the MSCRCC monthly meeting was called to order by president Mike Goza. The minutes

of the previous meeting were accepted as printed in the newsletter.

Old Business:

The new field passes are out. The 1989 passes are no longer valid.

The new phone list has been published. Any corrections should be directed to Dave Hoffman.

Charles Copeland met with Pan Am and NASA personnel to discuss cleaning the pebbles on the flying field. Pan Am and

NASA do not believe it will be a problem to sweep the field, and will contact Charles when the work is to be done. Charles

expressed his appreciation to Paul Rll_s for his help. The field clean up day for weed e_tkng and k;ne p_kutkng will be

discussed after the field is swept.

It was suggested that pilots show courtesy to other pilots with planes that require the use of long runways for take-off and

landing. These pilots should be allowed to take off and land cross-wind on the long runway, after stating their need to the

other pilots. It was also suggested that instructors show an increased emphasis in teaching students how to take off and land

in cross wind conditions.

Houston has been officially made the site for the National Fun Fly on June 1-3. It is estimated that 2-3 volunteers from

every Houston area club will be needed. Craig York will have more details about special labor requirements after the next

HAMCI meeting.

New Business:

The scale contest is set for May 12-13. The Prop Nuts will furnish the field and perform field maintenance, MSC/RCC

will provide the money and workers. It was voted that the club would hold a raffle at the contest for a radio. This radio will

be purchased from Ivan Bonebrake and Dave Thomasson. Many volunteers are needed as scale contest workers and pre-

contest organization. A list of tasks will be published in the next newsletter.

The problem of inconsiderate flying was discussed after a club member mentioned a experience with a pilot flying low

passes over peoples heads and not yielding to pilots who were landing and taking off. If anyone experiences any

inconsiderate flying, they are to give the names of the offender(s) to either President Mike Goza, or Safety Officer Dave

Hoffman. A possible system consisting of a public reprimand and loss of flying privileges for offenders was proposed.

Any contributions to the newsletter are welcome and would be greatly appreciated. Interested members should contact
Joe Kastetter.

Craig York volunteered to bring refreshments for the March meeting.

Preston Hunt demonstrated his wing building techniques as entertainment.

Treasurer's Report:

Treasurer Dave Hoffman reported for January/February:

income $139.00

spending $246.00

balance $4101.00

Model of the Month

Model of the Month was won by Darrel McGregor for his Sig Cougar.

Secretary

The meeting was adjourned at 9:15 pro. Sharon P. Goza
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It's a matter of taste
(OR, ARE YOU READY TO DYE'._.)
byananonymousdonor WHAT60ESUP ...
Isthereany traceofthe"artiste"inyou?.....or
do peoplerefusetoeatyourEastereggs._.Do
you nearlyregurgitateat some of the paint (continuedfrompagel)
s3hemes thatwin at Toledo:greattechnical
achievements,butaestheticallyrevolting?And
how aboutthe otherend ofthespectrum- the
school of "let'suse up all.the left-over In ordertohelptheprospectiveorganizer,here
MonoKote scraps." For those of you who d__o is a list of positions that need to be filled with
wantyourlatestBalefulBird tolookasgoodas volunteers. No experiencenecessary,justa
IX_Jsiblewithoutputtingin I000hoursoffinal willingnesstohelp...
finishing,hereisa tip:plainordinaryRIT or

otherayewillcolornylonparts!Stopand think 9_I2 FlightJudges
-don'tyou reallynoticethosehuge,uglywhite 3 StaticJudges
controlhorns stuckagainsta brightlycolored 2-3 SafetyInspectors(checksaircraft
surface? If so, then the following cheap, easy, flight worthiness)
and quick procedure will improve things any_ Transmitter Impound people (freq.
considerably, control and transmitter storage)

Firstly,wash the partsin ,'_pywater or 2-3 ConcessionStandpeople(cooks,
r alcoholtodegraasethem. Put enoughwaterin money takers,etc.)

a smallpan tocoverthemwhen theyareheldin I-2 RaffleTicketpeople(sellstickets)
a kitchenstrainer.Heatwaterfairlyhot(not I-2 FlightIAneRunners(i.e.score
nearlyboiling)and add aboutIr2to1 teaspoon sheetrunnerandgopherforjudges)
of the powderedaye. Stiritup and set the I-2 ParkingAttendents(keepsrampant
strainerinit.Now,ifyouwantsomethingvery
lightlikegray or silver,then leaveitonly carsinline)

about10seconds.Rinse under thefaucetand Most ofthejobscanbedoneinshiftsbymultiple
check. Ifnot dark enough,repeatuntilthe peplewho wanttoflyinthecontestaswell.The
partsare correct.For saturatedred,blue,& "hardestpeopletoget are the staticand flight
etc.,thetimeisconsiderablylonger--you can judges.The staticjudgescritiquetheaccuracy
al_ increasetheamountofdyeinthesecases, toscaleofallaircraftin thecompetion.They
For partsthatare not nylon,you _re on your shouldhavea fairknowledgeofmany aircraft,a
own. An EK switch actuator arm, for example, keen eye, and be there both days. the flight
didn't seem to absorb the dye much at all and it judges have to be there for one round of flying at
took about 10 minutes with a strong dye to color least and be consistent in judging the flying.
it. When finished, hold the parts Up against Experience is not a prerequisite. If we can get
the airplane and see how they almost enough volunteers early, then we will have a
"diSapl_ar." In addition to control horns, do judging school day at the field before the contest.
remember to dye the hinges, tail wheel I will discuss the details of each job at the club
brackets, and plastic cleveses (oh, heaven meeting or you can call me later, but let's get
forbid!).Make hingesthecolorofthetopofthe some sign-upsnow; especiallyfortheorganizer
airplane...then when you and othersstand position!! I willstartthe ballrollingby
aroundlookingdown atit,you won'tseewhite volunteeringtobea flightjudgenow.
hingeson theredwingand ailerons!You'llbe

surprisedjust how much improvement I0 That'sittillthemeeting.Remember,dowhat I
F minutesofeffortcan make. As forcost,onebox say,notwhat I do,and you won'tcreatecraters

of¢lyeshouldlastabout5yearsunlessyou need intheground...
big potsto do nylon props...or maybe your

underwear!Inany event,I'msure....... Mike Goza

"You'llbe gladyou took the time"
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"This basic kit contains the tinct Sitka spruce _,_
in its natural form...." /_

c/o Joe Kastetter
827 Baronridge Drive

.Seabrook, Texas 77586
(713)326-5216 JOSEPH W. KASTETTER

827 BARONRIDGE DR.

SEABROOK TX 77586

i i i

INSTRUCTORS:DaveThomas_'on 471-0642
Dave Hoffman 479-I_5

-Jim Brock 334-1715 476-5206
-John Campo 488-7748 Dennis Smerz 482-9431
-Don White 488-1024 Mike Goza 554-4016

John Campo 488-7748

Jim Brock now has a supply of 10% fuel which " David Fennen 32fi-4719
has 3_*castor oil with the remaining lubricant Ken White 332-6898
made up of synthetic lube. If you need 10%, call Charles Copeland 53'2-1570
Jim.
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